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VOLUME xxni. il•death shock from an tdeaof electricity, mind from ht"tmhU noù^pfopoel- | ‘nesting I’e^haps^wH be\our 

Is only the Idea of a chair, existing no P • logical conclusion from turn to morrow - or next year. Tie
• here but In the Divine Mind. And * , rhriHtian Science as replied with a smile that lit up hie
the human mind that believes In the topruc i1 McCrackan. The whole countenance : “ If It Is not Gods
material reality of the bulle that ^onfep of God and man for- will that I should get well, I im not
killed, and th« wretch who shot It, and Christian cone p ,U8lon troubled on that account. A minute
the chair that he will sit In, and the Ms us other points In Mr. Mo- afterwards we received a similar re-
electricity that will kill him, Is, accord- There are other pornis woman returning to a
fug to Christian Science, a mind vie Crack.n ,ilett.^ «»«•» Ion of which P1^ bome wllh the lull weight of 
tlmlzcd by delusions and halluciné- jnurna! her infirmities upon her.
Hons. The aesasblnation was, In real- \ 1 reeman s J ou While “brancardiers
lty, only a clash of incompatible ideas nw t ffTTRTlTS and the skk lay waiting and people
In the divine mind, and one of them THE WONDERS OF LOURDES. were lctming tnt0 groups or knots,
went down Into the idea of a grave, Th More Qr attention was drawn to a moving circle
which also exists only In the divine Beene ‘^vf“than of Kurlh, surrounding a young girl In white.
miod ; and the Idea of a Government __________ The girl w»b dying and wrb being
of the State of New York will send the eaBy t0 describe scenes that elowly borne away The protecting
other antagonistic Idea to the divine ( them mor« of heaven than of circle around her, affording Mr and

And the Idea of the writes the Lourdes sorret pond- keeping eff the crowd had bteu quickly
ent of the London Catholic Times formed by “brancardiers’ who Instead 
How give an adequate Idea of what „f joining hands, had strung their 

at Lourdes at the afternoon leather straps together and were hold
ing by them. Within the circle two 
other “ brancardiers” bore the pallet 
with Its slight weight, but with a step 
so measured and gentle that had the 
sufferer been on her bed she would not 
have felt the motion less. Two ladles, 
“ dames bospltallres, walked beside 
her, fanning. Meanwhile the “ Ave 
Marie" was being fervently recited 
around. Never had Gabriel’s “ Ave

i.frllCHRISTIAN SCIENCE-the mercy of caprice, of facts that are 
not facts and very often of an unrea
sonable and undignified antipathy to 

Christianity.
THE ETERNAL CITY. The most general and indisputable

—Z~ v uThnF-arnal result, to quote Bishop Spalding, of 
Hall Caine’s book,1_ The E.ernal Jg „ deeper ,„Bight
" has been I «JJ1** * , into the fact that the universe Is gov-

world survives, an * .ndtnethat erned by law. Now what Is the reign 
a whit dismayed, of law but the reign of mind, and
the story, as we are 0 , P therefore the reign of God? The In
iome of their fundamental theories, ana 8Upposes lnteUect : and If In-
finds these theories wanting. telllglbiltty is co extensive with exist

We are not so supersensltlve ence then le the universe the work of ‘hat we are „
.nnoyedat aaivergen^from he CMh- ^ Another result of selon "ment : And we are convinced ld«^ni «»ve. t0 revolve—In th.
olio point of view: we are^merelye« ^ ^ la . tulle, knowledge of that there is a radical difference be^ «^“heretofore. In all this
tone to know why this Look, with s ^ trnth tbat mlnd and matter are tween the Christian concept of Godand O»™ w ,0 dlBC0Ver the guilt of
crude theorisings, a know 6 < lnconvertlble terms : that by no lm ‘^ ‘̂^"two concede are asessen’ the assassin? If ha fbtehn°dwufe mind processions of the Blessed Sacrament
things “ that alnt so, and uncut can we conceive that ‘lan‘^ugo Jstlc as are the Christian than an expression of the dwine mind fn connection with ‘he national pll-

IM ll“'.V “* l«lo thought. Th. l .gli.l tendency Thl. «»«««=• ,,1 nbett, I. ..11 tb. Immornllt, “Jw,r, ijlug or fee'ntng »
say that the oldfashioued peop „f science, therefore, Is In the direction need. Cbrlflttan Sclen- of Christian Science com- s In. I t de- otl the great open space luiront
cling to Scott and Thackeray.and have McCrackan . « * " ,Qod 8troy8 human liberty and responslbU- ™»he o{ th0 Hotary in antic!

EBHr EH;
strikes us that some a and declamatory on this subject know do not indicate any 0f Q0d by^bls troys another expression, who Is r<™ 6tepB and ways leading up to the basil-
pendents have gone out of thetr ag they do Per(soa8‘Unyf ” ponslble? And why should the x- apB Lt,dge/and parapets were hmd
way to give Mr. Caine a good “ n Science Is light, relig- 0^l°°ent? Then why persist in pression called society electrocute the ^ hu^n bdDgB. Great human

deal of cheap advertising They^have ^ ^ dBrknees-and that Is the sum U8lng a form of Bp®®ebn/e“ tlp°g“av ^McCrLck^n (5) T Matter Is a mental clusters wJoc
chanted of his breadth a P • total of thetr Information. And the "hicb-wba-®Jallty “mpiy » denial of concept only.” \ cup,ed whence5 the anticipated scene
eympathy with Catholic ideals, and now thing about our wobbling be-do®:‘n f‘q^? Why depart Comment : A mental cbncep" ^ -, cf splendor could be locked at or down
this book comes to convince us that the u that while professing personality In Uo» " y b/ aU whore mlnd, God’s or man s In man 5 P A, leatt B0 OOO persons were
correspondents musthave been desorlb- (rom dogma and ^“k B^bUcaTscholar's,1"catholic and you ca« the of ' gathered tcgetbeMn a comparallv^y

log tome other lndtviduak we aU that klndof thing, they absoro, and Protestant, of the 9w0®dB QodV mlnd| according to yrur science, . “tarting from the grotto, bad
wrong in this assumption we hasten to f urge doses of dogma from from John iv., 24 . Lreek text, the delusion must be traced to the D.- ”“'nd rcundthe Church of the Rosary,
beg their pardon, but we must eay p f Uaockel or any other Indlv- la a^nfrlt ” You eay you trane I vine Mind. To eflirm ^ 8 ° th(, and Its main body had already taken | i00uiug ; some have a viHi-ntlv

—‘•P.*
not vtstole In the book “ eye for the time being. for ’ God sPjr“ ‘0 The0s.'’ deceive nor be deecivtd, delusion nor ^ ^ slck. All eyes were thl8 they are not only gentle as wo-
Bat why all this pother a • Another word that plays an impor- translation 0 ig «, Spirit the I bo dflusioned. . u f I turned towards the BUseed Sacrament, I meDi but as Sisters cl Charity in baud-
Mr. Caine thinks of R Dme, etc., Is of very ln tbe pam .hi t and news- The English meaning- It is a fact that ma°. heB ,tb® h®1.1^ followed tmmedtntely by the Bishop of „ng tbelr sick and conveying them
mile Interest to anybody but himself. u la Suner • Ion a lied 0°d'. wb °h a 'd 8tvee no lntirrailon that matter exists. Then ,r0™ y.01’B Tarbc-6 aid a line of ecclesiastics place to place-some of these
little interest / , . ,b ub papers ..wu Is bupet ou less jargon, and 8,vee"“'“l vm-r own grounds It follows that matter does A11 knew that solemn Llck b8iEg nttle more than remnants
The book will be 2 oathollcs who to a belief in the supernatural. Bat „e tbe Greeksense^To |et ^ ^ belng| aecording to ^b ”fblfme moments were near. All B0‘f k dlBeased humanity from the
Usher and read by some Catho. o ? When they succeed in proving Christian Science mean g °, ^ „ 0U) 0Bly an expression of the S°. kuew tbat jc6ns Christ in His Sacra parlB hospitals. It seems to that the

remember that a popular non.exlBtence of the supernatural had to suPP1^8 ■> is ’ which is I preme and Perfect Mind, and his belief Presence was about to visit I ,, QX chevaliers” of o.d were
refused, because of its vul- ^“^^“enough to dilate upon ““d^TeVrcek phrase ' The claim Seing a part of that D.vlne expression mental^ ^ ^ above tiacb 0fHls a8Pnoth,Dg compared with the Lourde 

garity and Indecency to contluuelt. 8np9r8tltloDi but aB the case stands the a llteral translation doesnot there- it must ** caDnnt bav0 bST.id“ ïhe ^ÿ” p^S^of human suffering
serial publication, and that It ‘a more ^ o( the word lB merely a slight ln f0re, hold : not® dt0rean8latJ“ ifven by more ln It than the Perfect Expressor | JgJ E ,gllab pcet, " The praf • Thef„ toil not for the praise of an

TT^IZeXr tCUZ G^tn hoti, the CathMte and puts^ol, | ers cf rKjS

he was before the publlcatto he | M proo{ positive that morality eepeclally whe°l.ta!™?U Why not wy tien. This you will note Is a oon®la8' lwere extended In the firm of a cross. and „blle numbers filled the hotels,
book, namely, a trespasser on the do- without support of dogma flourish which you répudiât . y the Ion from your own premises,and shows w noticeable from the “ bran -1 berB too, ate In tho open alr
mains of literature. “The Eternal ^"“vigour and beauty Without leUtgS “that As leng I that your Science contradicts itself I „ Rad dame9 hospitallers’" carop,ng ,n Iront of the P sclna
City" is really, tract larger than the 0meerntng ourselves here as to the - ^ per6iBt ln the phrase’. MU Il ^ mate^rla!^ ^ the Idea of The gave rolled by all-

average one, but l08' “ a “12 latlon between morality and dogma 8pirit ” you eannot compléta of^ u ? H@ cou,d not from a spiritual 118„,f“ta above. When a bearded As- * juet before, but now crimsoned 
and If possible garnished with mo ^ t0 the teaching of the eueplclon that Christu ^8 le ^ p06e worid conclude a material wor^d'^°r Bnmptionlet Father uttered the Gospel by ytbe ia8t rays of the setting ..un
mawkish Benttmentallty. The eml- subject we say that » V"Ly *1®® !beP truti- that God Is a the spiritual dees not 80fg88t‘bl® “t0 Invocations for the occ.slon and w,s Hashing into Its chafing wa._rs.

believing that he is « gre t by lnfldela they cannot be ascribed to created universe Science idea of matter come to the human l°g oneLth 6Cund, - Jesus Son of giory and a lew great stars. Then the
as Ingenious advertising an e lnfidellty| but rather to natural im- McCrackan : C Qod a I mlnd ? It must come from God, the 1 have mercy on ns !" rent the 1 great croea nf flames on the hclght of

stupidity of a section of the public temperament, to public opln- ‘e»ch®9 tbat, tb"te splrtt and Creator, Creator of both worlds, for botb alr. -Hosannah to the Son of Davld . fbe mountain Plo du Jer appeared

quently, any work from his pen mu ^ ^ 4octrlne which has survived of aQ infinite number of expressions of no^oth^ Tbeu tbe idea of matter I °8™e°fb‘be ^DBt ' make me whole !” I dlJ“ance Then the Church of the Bo-
needs bear the hall-marks of gen . lo88 o{ fmlth. The time is not ripe thla One Spirit. , Sclence ceme in some way from God to man e w ^h^^ Thou lovest Is sick!” 6ary| crowned by the graceful basilica
But we are not all mental degener- u910 eee undcgmatlc moral- Comment : When Ch 1 ti and l8| therefore, a true Idea. “ j seCondB nothing was heard BUdden|y became a bl,ze <d c','°red

is what the New York “ f®' own merlts. However, we teaches that here is but one ^ Mr, McCrackan tells ns (6) ‘h‘ ' ln ^"y8Ucee|llon 0f hosannahs. Noth elestrlc light. The Incomparable
Sun has to say of Mr. Caine’s book : miy gay| wlth Rsnan, who in welcom- 8®®™8 hu'when weknow fromhthe ÇhrlrtU^ Soienthe lng ca“ ^r'ed by “a "multitude in 1 “bf torchlight p^ce^lon^wïth Its some-

On onr heads he launches his curse ( Pasteur to the French Academy wrnlngs o^, “ï,8’ 3îan Science dentes I Divine Mind, and spelled with a small | G> echoed by the heights I tblng llke r,0 000 tapers, had encircled
of Rome . . . This Is a department en4eavored t0 explain why unbeliev- authority, that Christian Sc eden^^^ ^ .. micd le used to designate that j uMson ^ wa8 a cry of appeal andI th0 church, and with It the Esplanade
store of a novel . . . The Jutb1®8 f wbom were listening to the Trinity, we d th„ God human mind which rises l“ r®b® °^ I aj30 one of triumph, for at each sign of of tbe Rosary, from end *” end as
Manxman has no bowels for hl8 read era' “ j. . .. ffreat Catholic sclent- difference between Its g u In >gain8t tbe Divine Mind, tbat “brtaM BUpernatnral cure having been ei . ft hroad moving band ,b„
era He gives conversations by the him, rivalled the g of Christianity. You s y infinite I mind which attempts to counterfeit the 1 J . 8ick throng, among whom I ,, ^ve Ave, Ave Maria chan wed y
ton, descriptions by the mile, leading w ,n the practice of civic and domes- finl Spirit.’’ Wby notsa^y an Infinite mindjhtchM , war passing, inlands could be heard all over
articles, proclamations, letters y yc v,rlUe : “ These men, he Spirit ? Why P ? yon say 1 Comment : This mortal mind w tbB hosannahs redoubled ln intensity ! Lourdes.
ream. The Italian repubde.uand arB Uvlng under the shadowindivldnatingiarticlean^J ^ ^ m, that rebels and hAud according to ail appearance The natlonal pilgrimage, wh eh

«.a srifvîj,•IssTLSsa.’îs-â^“.^sKlsssjKSsssssfafiSsiijSiS ;s«Baron Christian socialism-Oh,__God, ebadow of a shadow^_________ | number cf expressions One | *n ^ the Dlvlne ^infirmities by giwPm(l|m(id belcgB | wo»^eau polntm AR6umptlonlBt
how weary, stale, flat and unprofitable —----------------------~ Spirit, or God. I ? * p witb all I Mind, In expressing ltBelf, ®*Pr®88 8 °iBe from their pallets and walk ; we I Fatkerg_ wbom their couMry takes
seem to ns all the pages of this book. church and the President. you mean tha*tb® ® 'Land Individu- the rebellion and counterfeiting that tche9 lifted in the air In trl- in banishing, and who are

characteristic «a «iSsi-£fc5sr5«b« atx?AVERAGE FREE-THINKER, fcrfken the n  ̂ ^

If there be one thing more than, also **™T*£l n^om Is^Æ ’̂hat ‘ 1 SS^dtvldn^f.^»"1^ mer^nto ««^^^1^'

another predominant ln the menUl “p ^ ®ltb the Catholic Church, meaus by it-the production^y fr^ I the Divlne Mind, as the ephemerM ”b(gUudR Therewaanodlecordantnote I ®b(|Ut (0 foucd a mission on tb,fi‘r,ow“ 
make up of the average free-thinker’1 ®ere 0Ugbt not to be any difficulty in from no,hng, i g d the term | bubble sinks back into the m: f^ triumphant ovation, nothngol nnt m the nvlghbci..o;
it is boundless self-conceit. Some of fining the Pb8'«b“ i' £ ^'/ejon ” and use the'word Créa- which it rose ? » ybb “0,*Sbrîstiantiy febrile religious
the Germans indeed couched their „„ the subject. The Massey and tor. Exact science doea nbt tb”‘8a^" I y°d fau into Pantheism. And If you 8l°gle pdB “Though the scene was the Past

theories in reverent language and up for *b® that God would be pleased the use of both theseitemsYntta^same an^fal^m ^ why do you call “ intensity of religions Digging up the Past.

were far removed from the crude dog as » Petit l Uy Before the sense. Not the ^*Bt. or tbe human mind mortal ? n(e which the chain ot Christian ages “ Wo have but to dig ben'ath on

seers of the past even when bafflsl by m many^placee^ AllMcCrackan (4): Cbr‘B*l‘?tbB unT serpen?, the devil.” We assume that a“d perfect^order. ^ ^ g|eamlcg I was a CRhone ^ this the result to 

God are undisturbed by doubts or mis- the SwSdft some oftheee, slon of Mind, and not matter.^ paoting" T^^e^glvlng heed to a nineteen SCBNB. revealed the ^ b&ve b built

jks r-r ass; FSxsr!.'.» «£ r sswa
r srrLSŒ ravafra ms S-Sssr s sm SSss-
causes : It keeps within its legitimate tlsm as belonging ^ ^ , f the that h^^VJr^mTntal expreselons, being human, Is a lying Berpent, why trt»g P^ ^ head was a large ‘«‘d®d
sphere and will not consequently, be- ^8®^ tbQygh outside the body. - tel^s us, are mere out8lde f doeB be expect us to amlnatl0n, fben b^ih r ‘ b. ^ar- ^TaUce and piw and two
cause matter is not annihilated, argue Tbe CathoUc Standard andTlmes. ha^ fr„m the divine Mln^ what h^ says w whRt chrlBtlan ones lay waiting ^rjh^^ ^ a h leaden^cha Tfae a8e lead In the i.

may sift and examine within Its own wTnS l.acc over our human!* ltâl8Mslnwin8,uo receive the tdeaof pent. And,

territory, hut overleaping that It Is at nte.-J. F. ciarke.

IIdatholic llecort.
SMÜîdayTÔetober 12,J90L

»HElsewhere we pnblleh another 
muntcatlou from Mr. McCrackan In 
further explanation of the doctrines of 
Christian Science, of which we assume 
him to be an authoritative exponent. 
In commenting on what Mr. McCratk 
an has to shv, we will quote ln full 
those points in his letter -hat webe^ 
Have to be fallacious. This will put 
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been uttered under clrcumstarces more 
calculated to soothe a passing soul in 
Its passage to eternity. Another one 
in her death agony was borne from 
the scene in a bimllar manner that 
evening. „

TllB “ BRANCARDIERS.
The “ brancardiers ” of Notre Dame 

servants to thede Salut, who act as 
sick of the national pilgrimage, call 
forth our especial admiration. Num
bers of them are young and good- 
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